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in offerinZr up the sacrifices which uvcro ap-
poilicd. for the Sîrhbarh.

V. 6,.-Greaier titan t4ée Teiiplle-Emna-
nuel;- thre GodMan ; -the trticý Temple of
God. Vie argumient is thiis; The pricsts
in ortler to attend te, thre Temple broke the
test of thre Scbhbathi anid-we& blatmeless;-
the disciples breakz it in -itrendling on Onue
grecrer tliifu the Temple, andi therefore
they tire more empliaticaliy blaniceeà.

V.7.-Côniparo Hos. -6: 6. M!ercy !S
,greater than sacrifice, and sacrifice is
g'raer tlien thre strict rituel of tire Sab-
bath1 rest

V. 8 .- 'Il arn the Lord who4e Nvork
Must bue doue on thre Sabbatb. To work
tire %voirs of God belongs to every place
wud timie, anr such i ork is the truc sancti-,
fication of thre Snbb)ath.".

'V. 1 O.-I{avitig' failed with the disciples,
tirer nowv tr te enseare thre Master.

V. il.-To save a slieep was thoen ai-
liecd by tihe Jervs; but sinco then they
forhid even this!

V. 12.-lt i% iarful Ilto do ivel" ' on
.ýrV day. A good.deed mnust not bu, post-

ý oned. Rie -ircaled thre vvithred baud.
Ôrisus diii not toit as those who ministered

in thte Tempjle, or who savcd thre slteeè':
Hta bcled %with a word, yot blinl iratred
held tirat JIU liad brekecn the Sabbeth 1

1. We sece that the disciples ,vore very
hungyri wrhite lollowing Christ. In ail
ages 11hs disciples May bc redured to dis.
tress ; their richies cre, spiritual.

2: We nist, lot no sligbt obstacles pro-
vent bur aitietdingo on the ivork of Christ.
Thre disciples followved Hum, though thns
rednced te groin Straits for food.

3.. Miercy is,,prcfcrable te sacifice: be
flot too rt'a(y ta flîrd fanit with others, or
ta couidenin raisllly, quickly, cruelUy.

4. Tire Saliitî is (ilirist's 'lay, and
shotild lie devoted to Christ's Nvork-peach-
ing thre gospel, reiieviirg distress, visiting
the sick, tcathing in the $abrbath School,
&c. It is right iriso to attend te the wanis
of Iow'er animaIs.

5. We xncy learui froîn eile example, of
.tre mnan who bild the withered lrcnd ibat
)we shorrld attend on, gospel ordinances-
that; -ie shorxhd. at Christ's command,
"stretoîr forth" our baud ta receive I-im.

Sec thre pover ,of Jesus to bout I lie is
thc Great ]?hysicianl1

DOCTRINE.
Wvorks of nccessity and Mnercy lawful on

the Sabbath,-See Mark 2, 23, 27; Luke
6 : 9; Like 14 : 3, 5; John 5:- 8-10.

["Christi.ans can neverprize tire Sebhath
toc higbly. It is a îprecious boon ta thre
Churcir, and a blessed gift te a vtny, sin-
laden world. It points 'us back te. thre

Jan.

boivers of Eden wvhich Nvu ]lave forfeited,
andi iids lis îlot desprir,-for iL is a pleige
and c foretaste of a noOuer inherîtance in. a
botter corutry whierp, there is tit overlasting
Sebbcth."]

Thie Swimmer ana the Child.

An occam, steamship 'vas sisiking off ou-
Atiantic Coast. One stai rvart liera, a1 stran-
&er to, ali on board, helped to tndn 1»otirer
passengers, uiit thre boats wvere crorvded to
tire utmost and 1usd puslrcd o*ff for thre shoere,
then, trusting to )bis own strong crins, ho
rvas about to Ieap into cte sca, wblen e liUie
girl %vlio bcad been lèft bcimnd cauglit bis
hand, bliripking, "Oli sir, can't yon save,
met1" Thre brave muan hesitatcd. L~and

- wva» nearly a mile aivay, ccd betîveeni it

a9Ë thlre thre acgry sec rûhled mountaini
bràb. But bis kindl heart coiîd.not say

no; and in a moment mrore; iitlithelittle
arms clasped tiglit about Iii. ireck-, ho was
wrestlinig witlr the wvcves. Tie struggle
was a sterui one, and ere hall tho, dstanc~e
biad berri gcmned, thre swimiîier's strlongth
%Vas weolI.niglr speut. But lie would nos
cast off bis burdien ;., and as ]le rose froxa
Cal. sueceding billowv lie $1rojk lus' iad
tiret hoe ipiglîs stili feel tIhe pressure of 'tbe
little crins about lrVs neck. And nowv, a
higirer ivave tban any yct strikes icii in tire
face. Exhrrristcul, fcinting, senseîess, h2
yields end sinks. Buta iroatfroîm the shore.
bas spied the swimuncr; and.is hie riscs,
again, it pick-, im up.

Arr )tour lias passeý,,and iii a cottage op
thre beach tIhe brave rnaû lies stretcîrcd upori
thre floor. Animation is irestored ; and Nvith
rcturning consriousiress ie opeus bis lieavy
oves ;-wlien, blessed siglit! bendir over

Iri e. first sees the little form whicb him-
self lird saved fromn death.

So, fehlorv-teaciîers of rJbe Sabbatr-.ýebool,
tirorgh we,' dislicarteccd, mat- tinmk our
%%eary y-cers of toil and praver are ali in
vain, and ofttinies in feeble faitir may fear
lest borli ourselves and oq,t!-.prcrus charge
wiîl sînk alike to rise no more; yçt by'the
grece of God, on the 0'th'er si the .dark
river, our ravisircd eyes mnoj first open
upon thre radiant forrcs of dear ocs gone
before, wirose htle- feet our - &pahi-îne'but
Cbnist-blessed elYorts once pointeid to lcea-
Verl.

Prayer.

Fil! Up tIre void sliaeès of poar timeo witli
medi.tation an d praYer.

Tîrey are the safest *hor ait:Yrôst in their
closets, wbe pray, mot toe o éeî of'min,
brît te be boeard of God.

-R:ýi »£Fmt nnb fortigit ý1ttDrb-


